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LNGLISPartiTL ~ ~ fitvouriiig Msr.Betts with cirders, will, pkaite iiit%ENDGLISH CATTLE ueo h olwigTbeo pcreto
IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

Messrs. THIOMAS BETTS & BROTHERS, BREED.
OF LIVERIOOL AND IIERTS, ENGLAND,

EMIiRACiNoI_ _ _ _ - z j- c
Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned Cattle; North Devons,

Herefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred
Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep;

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine; ileretorits,
HADHAM HALL, Alderc, -

DISHOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND, Suuth PNwu Shcep, -
Residenco of lessrs. Betts & Brotihers, ColsWotdS

Tr 1 Ali Bi?17 Lietr
U. ç>',0~ J àvlJLoUps Sfio)J1rd Station, on tie
.Eastcrn Counties Railway, and 32 AMiles

from London.

M ANY of the best breeders of Stock reside within a few miles
of Messrs. IIETTS' residence, such as the celebrated breeder

of Souti Dowin Slieep, and the gentleman wîho las takenî the
first prize the last two seasoIs at hie Royal Agricultural Society,
for the be5t entire Farim llorse; also several noblemen and geutle-
miei who keep lie pure bred Short llorns.

Gentlemen will agrec with us, that it is better to employ a
rofessional agent in the purchiase of stock, they being likely to

know where and how to select lthe best cattle at the lowest
price.

Messrs. Betts vill always deliver with the cattte an autienti-
cated pedigree.

As soon as they are pirchiased, information by the first mail
will be g ien, stating the price, and tlue tinie they will leaN e
England for Amîerica: also the receipt fromi tle owners of the
Cattle.

To secure importers against losses tliat are liable t ccur to
cattle on seabord, Messrs. Betts beg to inform gentlemen they
eau be insured when desired, against all accidents and disea.e,
fron the uday of purcliase in England till lthe day of delivery in
America, on application to our agent.

Commi sion Charged.
Jiorse, cach, - - - $80
Buills or Cows, "c- - - - -- 60
Ratin or Ewe, " - 3
Tiree Sheep from the saine owner, eaci, - 2
Ten do tg - - . - il
Twenty Ewes, "-- - - - - 8
Tlree Swine from the sanie owner, each, - - 22
Ten i " c « i - - il

Expense of keep and attendance from the lime of purchase up>
Io the period of sailing frmai London or Live'pool,

includingRalicay expenses, &'c., as follocs:
Horse, each, - - - - $40
Bull or Cow, " - - - - - 25
Sheep or Swine, " - - - - 15

Expense by Sea on Board the Steamers.
Hlorse, each, - - -.- $125-
Bull or Cow, - - - - 105
Slicp or Swine, " - - - - 25

Keep and attendance across the Atlantic on board the Steamer
pravisiorfor 30 days.

Horse, eachi, - - - - 3
Bull or Cow, i - - - - - 25
Sheep or Swine, " - - - - 8

Expense by Sailing Vestets.
lorse, each, - $100
Bull or Cow, - - - 80
Sheep or Swine, i - -- - - - 18

Keep and attendance by Saîling Vesels, provisionfor 60 days
lorse, each, $70

BlullorCow, "io----- 50
Sheep or Swine, 'i- -- - - -- 15

We bave been pernitted to refer to two of the largest impor-
ters of eattle into Ainerica, Geo. Vail, Esq., of Troy, and' ýol.
Lewis G. Morris of Mount Fordliamt, N.Y. : as regards our rate
ef charges, both gentleman deen tlien very reasouable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock will be selected and purchased
by charging five per cent. and travelling expienses. Al other
bills, such as fitting up of the Shipî, provender, passage and
atteidance, will berendered on delivery of the stock in Aiierica.

A full and complote list of the best stock to be disposed of in
England, vill be kept with our Agent,

JAMES M. MILLER,
81, M4aiden Lane,. New-York City.

- Boars.' >ws.
Suffolk Swine, -
Es.ex do. - -
Berkshire, - -

Short llorns, Devois, llereordls, Ayrslire, Alderney Cen .1
South Down Sheep, Cotswold, Leicester, UIamnpslire South
Down Shieep, selectedl and iiniported onminiso Io anly
part of America, bv Messrs TIIOS. BETTS Co., Liverpool and

e a irculars,,cuntaining theprices ofallkindsof
Stock, and thle expenseIo Ainerica, also giving the weight nd

antity ofwool ofall kids ofSeep,can e received by alply.ng
personally or by letter to ouragent J. M. 3iller, 81, 3Iaiden L.ane,
New York City.

N.B.-A Model ofa Patent which, for future will prev ent aU
accidents occurring to Cattle, can be seen atS1, Maiden Lane,
N.Y. and at Liverpool.

In answer to numerous enquiries respecting the prices of the
be:t stoctk in England, such as siould be inported to Aimlerica,
cau be obtained at the following priees:

1. S. S.
Thorough Bred lorses, fron - lo to 20 0 12)M
Short Iorn or Durham Bull - 4O " 15)0 710

Do Cows - 200 " 800 400
Do yearling BulI -210 " l nu 5UI)
Do do leifer -15 400 25J

Herefords Bul -3u SJU 5't)
Do Cows -20 &.0 259

Devons Bull -3 0 " O 4.O
Do cows -'2Où "500 23J

Ayrshiro Bull -5 I 3 '0 3u0
Do Cows -150 " 250 2 O

Alderney Bull -15. " *25 175
Do Cows -lou " 1) 125

whelu killed or wa.ghcd,
and dressed %'w1ol

Cotswold Sheep Bain 100 to 3 13 lUs 125 12tol5lUs
Do Ewe -25 " 14)0 30

Leicester Sheep Ran -1 " 2.0 12ilbs îuo
Do Ewe - 2 J 80 25

Souti Down Shcep Ram - 10 3 ;0 ll2lbs 125 O to 9lUs
De Ewe - 25 100 30

Hampshiro do Rtm - 75 3 5 12ClUs 1vO GtolOibs
DO Ewe - là " 5 23

Swino Boars - 25 " 50 40
D1o Sows - l " 40 25

Merino Sheep froin Spain
Mules fron Spain.

GALLOWAY BULIS FOR SALE.

T rIE Subscriberwill offer for sale at the Provincial Exhibition,
to bU held at Cobourg, . R i nui..o BUL. CAI.A 1.S, froni im-

ported Co ws; also, 4 uuronE> ci.vîor at s, to bu seen at the
premises of the subscriber, nîear tobourg.

WILLIAM RODDICK.
Cobourg, June, 1855. 7.

JUST PUBLISHED,

T IE Journal and transactions of the Board of Agriculture of
Upper tanada, No. 2, Vol. ]st, pi 160 Toronto: printed

and published by Thomipson & Co , for the Board of Agricullure.
This work is issued in quarterly parts, four of wlicl -will

form a volumîe. The first part embodies lte transactions of t
Pro% incial Association front its institution in 1846, down to the
comnuiceient f the year 1651 The next nuiiber con-
tains an account of the furthier proceedings of the Assuciation
and the Board of Agriculture, Prize Essays, Abstract of t ounty
Reports, &c., down to 1843.

The work will be sent free by post for 5s per annum. Al
communications and remittances t be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Board of Agriculture, Toronto.

TonoNTo, May 1, 1855. 5.


